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Demonstration of Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets by Miss Hope Francis Gale, Expert Corsetiere From the East
Complete Lines Warner's, Redfern, Howd and La Beau Front Lace, Reng'o Belt, Mme. Helene and Marquise Corsets Etc.

Oldls-Wortmsiini-El- iini 1,000,000 Remmovsil Sale
$1-$1.- 25 Dress Goods 69c
English Mohairs Reduced
High Grade English Mohair, the best fabrics for Summer wear, sheds the dust, sun or
shower will not affect it as much as it does other goods. A complete line of colors,
including black and cream. 50c quality for 42 75e quality for 33c $1.00 qual-
ity for 79? $1.25 quality for 98c $1.50 quality for $1.19 The following are in
cream and black only; $1.75 quality for 31.48 $2.00 quality for 1.69 $2.50
quality for Sj198. Every yard of Dress Goods is now reduced for the removal sale.
PANAMAS, in the invisible checks, blue and white, black and white, tan and white,
brown and white; also shepherd checks, in the same range of colors; regular Q
$1.00 and $1.25 values buy all you want at this removal sale price, the yard OJC

en's $3,50 Gowns at 89c
$7.50 FancyVests $2.49

Great Sale of
United States Army
Rifles, Swords,
Bayonets, Canteens, Etc.
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CADET Rifle,
Army,

Government
accurate

speeial

High-grad-e

showing about Men's Gowns will
today first time. There mus-

lins soiesette, sateens, linen
fabrics, Sizes from greatest
bargains have offered. qq
values $3.50. Removal Sale price,

FANCY VESTS
Flannels, mercerized, wash vests, size3

latest Spring patterns.
Values $7.50. Removal Sale
price speedy closing choice

Cartridge Belts
Knapsacks, at
BridieBit3, at
Canteens, sale, 50?
Bayonets, each, 75fr
Swords, $1.29
Ammunition, on

70

$16 Car--
Breech-loadin- g: Spring-
field carbine Rifles as

S. Army,
discarded on account

adoption a
ferent style carbine;
caliber shoots
or birdshot cartridges,

Government
to make; best
all-arou- guns
farmers, home protector,
sportsman or target
shooting; --perfect
condition; Removal
Sale price, $3.29
United States Spring-
field Rifle bayonet,

perfect condi-
tion; Govern-
ment make; a
splendid hunt-
ing; an ormanent a

collection; a
worth S2.19

SPRINGFIELD used
U. S. 45 caliber, shoots or bird-sh- ot

cartridges; $16;
an and neat appearing gun; many
of these guns never been used.

Removal Sale price, each 2.69
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Embroidered Robes
$2.25 Embroideries
Embroidered Dress Robes put up in ex-
clusive patterns one in a box. Each box
contains flouncing for the skirt, bands
for trimming and plain material for
waist. Our regular stock
values to $17.50. Sale price $9.00

R

Removal

Closing' Out Entire StocK
Of Natural Hair Goods
Every piece of fine natural hair goods in second-flo- or department is to be closed outwithout regard for cost or selling price, at this greatest of all closing-o- ut sales.

36-i- n. natural wavy switch, Eft II 36-i- n. 4-o-z. natural wavy Q ffregular $25 value, price P JJ Kwitnh. t Hn toOlO.UU-- . - it j e- -
ctu-- j?renen wavy coronet fflO E( 28-i- n. three separate strand
braids; regular $35.00 value pi.JU switch, $15 value reduced

French Wavy Transformation
made ot is-inc- h hair; ifo value, at this greatest of all closing-o- ut sales

$7.50

Closing Out Sale of
$8.5Q Linen Suits $4.95

300 of toe Best
rammer Styles

There is so much comfort in Linen Tailored Suits that it
seems almost impossible for a woman to go through the
Summer without one. In this lot there are 300 Linen and
Cotton Crash Suits in the natural linen and blue colors.
They are styled just like a high-price- d wool suit would
be; plain tailored, notched collars, semi or tight-fitte- d,

f style jacket ; cuffs that button through with nice
pearl buttons. Patch pockets or set-i- n pockets. The very
new style plaited skirts. Values up to f
$8.50. Removal Sale price, the suit, only" )TT50

Women's 4Qc Corset Covers 27c
Women's $7.5Q Petticoats $4.98
To effect a speedy closing of all undermnslins, we offer a lot of good
Nainsook Corset Covers with yokes of insertion or lace. Value to 40c. Special
PRINCESS SLIPS, with long fancy skirt, cut generously full and well
made. Corset cover trimmed in lace or embroidery. Regular values to $7.50
PETTICOATS, styled . with a wide flounce of embroidery or lace, with
inset of insertion. Our regular stock values to $7.50; removal sale price
SCOTT'S BUSTLES and Hip Pads, gray and black colors only; the best and
most perfect skirt form ever made. Regular values to 75c; removal sale price

25cWash Goods Yard
122C-15- C Wash Goods at 8c
Other Cots at Half Price
Many new lots of wash goods which have never
been shown before will be offered for today and
tomorrow. This lot comprises fine Organdies,
batistes, biiE unish juessaiettes, aotted isatiste in
beautiful printed effects. Our regular
25-ce- nt values. Removal Sale Price only
SCOTCH GINGHAM3 Anderson's famous make,
full 32 inches wide, fast colorings, big va- - IDriety to select from. Regular 35c. quality A OC
5000 YARD3 WASH GOODS, in dotted and printed
mulls, percales, printed pangettes, etc.; a broad,
comprehensive range for selection; a fabric for
almost any kind of a Summer dress or
waist. Our regular 121Ac and 15c values, for
HIGH-CLAS- S WASH GOODS All our fine em
broidered linens, Scotch bordered zephyrs, embroid- -

"AT 1 1 , " .ered silk and cotton suitings, unens,
etaminos, etc. For speedy closing

$17.5Q at $9
at 98c

2000 yards of fine quality Swiss Nain-
sook and Batiste embroideries, bands,
edges, corset cover embroideries, all-ov- er

embroideries and skirt flouncings. a
broad and varied assortment,
up to $2.25 per yard, special at

at

Every S-o.i- t

300 Women's
$35Stiits $141
A really exceptional opportunity is here offered
and women who know the high class of goods which
we carry will take advantage of this very unusual
offer. A lot of 300 Women's Tailored Suits, in
serges, wide-wal- e diagonals, sackcloths and mixtures.
The very latest style short jackets, Bemi or tight-fittin- g

shawl or notched tailored collars. The very
new plaited skirts ; some in the popular tunic effect ;

all sizes in a good range of colors. We have offered
you many good values in Women's Suits during the
past few months, but this sale will far eclipse all the
others. There is a broader range for selection; the
garments are perfectly tailored;
values to $35. Sale price

LOT NO. 11 Another lot
for today's selling,

composed of odds and ends
in oxfords, slippers and
Juliettes. As the regular
lines diminish to a few

of a kind we put them
into this lot until hun
dreds have accumulated.
Values up to $6.00
a pair. Sale price

muiis,

added

pair

half

$14.45

99c

98c

a pair.
val price

15c

8c

27c
$4.98
$4.98

14c

15c

Yard
Children's in light weight woolen
materials, just right for this of
the year; a good variety "of styles to
choose from; ages 2 to 6 years
values $2.25 to Sale price '
BOYS' SUITS, in
fancy striped percale, ages to 6 years.
Removal Sale Prices, 75c values CQ40 and our regular $1 values "C

Here's

early Hats,

HATS
$37.50 one

stock got
our own

sale. values

2 Women's
pumps and in
the st5les, one or

straps or without
straps; also, lines, of pumps
and oxfords in tans, browns,
Russian colt and black
leather. Various lines of

regular to $
Remo

Sale

Coats
season

$15.

NO. 4 Men's
in many different

styles in tans, browns,
patents, gunmetal, French
calf and vici in but-
ton, blucher and bal.
all shape
we group many
styles in one to

a
moval sale price

Your is directed to a lot over

yards Fancy Silks,

evening wear,
pastel shades, creams, pink, blue, green,

lavender, rose, nile, etc. ; also darker shades for
street dresses, waists, etc. Beautiful brocades,

In fact, every wanted color for
kind a garment be found iy.

lot. Regular $1.00, $1.25 $1.50 "values. Sale price, the

A unusual offering of pieces of Spring and Summer Neckwear
Dutch collars, Dutch collars rabats attached. Regular fC

ANOTHER LOT, comprising 2000 pieces, Jabots, Dutch Collars,
Linen Collars and Novelty Neckwear; all regular stock values; ready
era up to $1.00 ; all you want of them at this special removal sale price C
LADIES' BELTS of elastic or patent leather and elastic combined; good show-- O Q
ing of all leading shades; that will go any style dress; 75c values for

A sale of 3000 Wash Waists just in time for the
warm weather. A superb the hand-some- st

lot that ever graced a Portland store at
such a price. Every table in the is
aglow with bargains, but this deserves special
mention. Beautiful dainty Lingerie Waists
trimmed in lace or very neat

styles to with that new suit; all sizes in
high necks or necks. Regular val-ue- s

to $3.00. Removal Sale price, each

Coats Vz

$2.75 at $1.48 Ea.

KNICKERBOCKER

Children's Percale and Qingham
Dresses in plain colors and fancy checks,
ages 6 to 14 years. Our regular values
to $2.75 are reduced to
$1.48; to $3.25, special

percale and checked
"dresses in French ' and bloomer
styles. Our regular values up 7Qo
to $1.50 Removal Sale Price is C

Hats
fiats at

ex-- 'S?r!!SSen. Sfe.'

cuts the quick. It'sthe most interesting news of the Removal Sale, as every
woman likes to hear of such an Quick-witte- d ones will be here

to first pick. Street Hats, Dress Hats and Tailored all new
arrivals. Trimmed in flowers, fruit, foliage, ribbons, etc. Values
range up to $15.00. Removal Sale price at this figure, each
WHOLESALERS' SAMPLES OF PATTERN We bought the entire
display of all Pattern Hats up to each from of New York's promi-
nent millinery They the cream of his we
them at almost price. Bought them just to keep
our stock fresh during the Excellent to $37.50, at

Ladies' $5 Pumps-Oxfor- ds $1.98
$6 Odds and Ends for Pair
Men's $5 at

LOT NO.
oxfords all

new with
two

our values

$1.98

LOT Ox-
fords

kid,
styles,

lasts and all sizes.
these
lot. Value

$5 pair. Re $2.39

Great Closingf-Q- it

Ssde ITairsicy SilKs
$1.50 Vals. 69c

attention of 4000

of high-grad- e comprising
every new shade for street or
delicate

jacquard3, etc.
any of silk can this

and ?Q
Removal yard

Women's 5Qc Nechw'r 29c
Regular 75c Belts for 39c

very 3000 inOQ-raba- ts,
with 50c value at1

hand-embroider- ed

our sell- -
each buy

belts with

3QQQ New Waists
$3.QO Vals. Re-
duced to 98c Ea

assortment,

department
one

embroidered; tail-

ored wear
Dutch

Children's Price
Dresses

$1.89
DRESSES of dark

$37.5Q Pattern $12.98
$15 Trimmed $4.98

to
opportunity.

get

low

establishments. were and

99c
Oxfords $2.39

$4.98

$12.98

values

$1.10

of Ladies' and
tan, good price of
$1.00. very special price

3000 pairs of Ladies' Gloves,

sizes; and
for Summer wear. Reg. 65c and 75c

98c

of Ladies Silk in light
evening

$3.50 Sale price

Ladies' embroidered
with bamboo frames,

$2.50 values

1 SHIfe- -f

'

$1.35 Indian Suits
Reduced to 95c
Take elevator to fourth floor, sporting
goods department, and a complete new
stock of those very Summer Suits
for children. A suit complete with the gen-
uine feather headdress, made of good

khaki, a fine play suit orQCn
boys 4 to 14 years; $1.35 value for -- C
GIRLS OR BOYS Indian Suits, extra fine
large headdress, heavy khaki; well made
and nicely sizes 4 tofl" OQ
14 years; $1.75 values, sale I.

75c Ribbons at 39c
A lot comprising 5000 yards of fancy rib
bons, 31? to inches wide; warp
prints, Persian designs; plain taffetas,
satin etc.: regular values QQ.
to 75c yard; Removal Sale Price
ROSE CARNIVAL Ribbons in
the official Rose Show colors, in good

silk at Removal Sale Prices.

Electric and Gas
Reading --Lamps
A large and very complete stock of Elec-
tric Reading Lamps and Gas Portable
Lamps, complete shade, burner, man-
tel and tubing at the sale i.rices:
$4.25 Electric
Lamps, $3.15
$5.75
Lamps,
$io5o
Lamps,
$12.25
Lamps,
$15.25
Lamps,

Lamps,
$22.75
Lamps,

Electric

Electric
$7.38
Electric
$8.35
Electric

$10.70
Electric

$12.98
Electric

$4.65 Gas Lamps
at only $3.3Q
$6.85 Gas Lamps
at only
$7.75 Gas Lamps at the low price $5.90

Great Sale of All Laces
HandR'ch'fs, Veilings, Etc.
300 Wash Veils, in IV2 and lengths, just the proper thing to keep the CQ
wind from mussing the hair and proper style for Summer wear; $1.50 values-'- '
NOVELTY PARISIAN VEILINGS In all the new shades; high class goods; 40up to $1.50 a yard. For this great Removal Sale, price, per yard "OC
85c HANDKERCHIELS, 3 FOR 50 All linen, hand embroidered corners, Cri
for ladies' use; also hemstitched designs; regular values to 33c; special, 3 for"C
TORCHON LACES, from 3--4 to 2 inches wide, insertions and edges to match;
good line of patterns; values to 10c yard. Removal price, 50c doz,.yd wC
VALENCIENNES LACES Insertions and edges to match, widths from y2 to iy2
inches; all very neat, new patterns. Regular values to 50c a dozen.

price 25 dozen. Values to for 48i dozen. Values to $1.50 69 doz.

$l.QO Rid Gloves 69c Pair
$3.5Q SilK Gloves at $1.48
2000 pairs Kid Gloves in black, white

sellers at the regular
Onr Removal

in all
a very stylish

glove

69
Chamoisette

serviceable 45
200 pairs Gloves,

shades for wear, embroidered
arms. Reg. values.

and hand Par- -

the real
design. Reg.

see

qual-
ity

6

all

quality

with

$18.50

Special

c

$1.48
$2ggParasol 98c

Hand painted
asols,

'Mikado"

popular

trimmed;
price"?

Dresdens,

taffetac,

widths,

following

98c

$3.95

$15.90

$4.80

Removal


